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THE “APPLE BREAK” INSTEAD OP A COFFEE BREAK?

Starting this week* the Pomology Department has instituted an “Apple Break11 
which may eventually replace the time-ho no red Coffee Break*

Each day a different apple variety w ill be displayed and evaluated during a 
10~minute period* The object o f  the Apple Break, in  addition .to i t s  health-giving
aspects, is  to refam iliarise Department member® with the merits o f  standard* new* 
and even old varieties* which are no longer grown commercially*

I t  is  hoped that the “Apple Break11 idea ^catches on a wider basis to take 
the place o f the eoffee break* I t  Is fe l t  that the practice o f “an apple a day" 
might contribute to the improvement in general health* The idea o f  an apple break 
originated from the experiences o f many conferences* board meetings and other 
groups at which apples were served instead o f other refreshments* to the delight
and enjoyment o f a ll  those present*********************
TO ATTEND ITHACA MEETINGS

A1 Braun, Joe Keplinger, and Bob Gilmer w ill participate in  a meeting with 
nurserymen and the State Nursery Inspectors o f the Department of Agriculture and 
Markets on December 5th in  Ithaca* The meeting w ill be to discuss the nematode
situation as i t  applies to nursery stock inspection and quarantine*********************
will confer on seed inspection program

Ben Clark is  leaving December 9th fo r  a day in  Albany in  connection with the 
1958 seed inspection program of the Department o f Agriculture and Maricets*** ******** ***** si's****
HYING OUT TO CHICAGO

Don Barton plans to leave fo r  Chicago on Wednesday to attend the National 
Sweet Corn B reeders Association meeting on Thursday and Friday of th is week* Don
is  the president o f the organization*********************
ATTEND LECTURE

Doctors Aveng, Mack, and Wagenknecht attended the American Chemical Society 
meeting held at St* John Fisher College in  Rochester on Monday. Doctor Francis
0. Rice lectured on “Chemistry on Jupiter5*

********************
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Don11 forget, December 2nd to 10th is  Station Club Membership Drive week*
A ll Departments have a duly appointed representative who has been lib e ra lly  sup
p lied  with Information, receipts, and an empty envelope*. We want to get every 
Station employee in  the Club this year so better see your representative and sign 
up before you spend a l l  your money on Christmas presents*

********************



BXIL GASSY

William Cagey, who retired from the Station in  19^3 after 33 yeare o f service, 
died at h i8 home at 75 Cherry Street Monday morning* He wag 79 years old*
Mr* Casey was Mrs* Leon Tyler1 a father* Our sincere sympathy to the family* 
"Casey11, as he wag known universally to a l l  Station employees, had become a tradit
ion even before he retired with the diaper sal o f the Station herd and the transfer 
o f the dairy work to Ithaca* Among his many accomplishments and extra-curricular 
a c t iv it ie s  was the operation o f the famous Station barber shop and especially his 
popularity as an "old time" fiddler* Those o f us who had the good fortune to 
know Casey in  his prime w ill long remember his homespun philosophy and his delight 
in  expounding on the virtues o f the Station herd to gu llib le  v is ito rs . There was 
only one "Casey", and he w ill be remembered with a ffection  by a l l  who knew his un
fa ilin g  good nature and friendliness*

************************
MEETING HELD IN JORDAN HALL

The State Department o f Health* s Water Pollution Control Board held a public 
hearing in  Jordan Hall on Monday evening. The meeting was called to discuss re
commended c lass ifica tion s  o f quality and purity for  designated waters o f New York 
State, sp e c ifica lly  the Finger Lakes Dyainage Basin, a 3*000 square mile area*
This i s  the result of work by the Portable Laboratory which was paxked down by the 
Heating Plant*

# * * * * * ** * * * • * *t * * * * * * * * * *
FARM & HOME WEEK

As part of the Farm and Home Week at Ithaca in  early March the Experiment 
Station is  furnishing the Pomology Department at Ithaca with a large display o f 
apple varieties which are grown in  New York State. Part of this exhibit w ill be 
fru it  breeding. Featured w ill be apples from promising seedlings and their par
ents* Photographs w ill show steps in breeding a new apple. A seedling popula
tion  w ill be shown, with the parents and a group of progeny of the cross*

************************
CHESS MATCH

The Finger Lakes Chess Society w ill hold a chess match with Qxe Cornell Chess 
Club Sunday afternoon. Bob LaBelle, Zoltan Kertess, and Jerry VanBuren w ill be 
playing fo r  the Finger Lakes Chess Society, despite the fact that Bob and Jerry 
are Cornell graduates*

************************
BACK AFTER A MONTH IN BROOKHAVEN

Charlotte Pratt is  back from a month at Brookhaven* She has been using 
equipment and fa c i l i t ie s  at Brookhaven to check irradiation  damage to apples and 
grapes* She also removed material from the Gamma Field* This material had been 
in place three or four years. Some o f this material w ill now be grafted and 
grown at the Station* ************************
MAIL BAG

The Bigelows have heard from the Rodneys* Dave is  in  Yuma, Arizona working 
with citrus growers* They are waiting tp se ll their home in Riverside before 
they buy in Yuma* Their address is :  921 La Mesa, Yuma, Arizona........ The Seed Lab
oratory heard from Doris Traphagen* She writes that her mother has a new Job:
Housemother in a private school in  California*****.********************
GRIPE DEPARTMENT

This i s  a one-man crusade against a sp ecific  case o f very sloppy d iction  that 
has crept into a l l  horticultural and agronomic literature in  recent years* I re
fe r  to the use o f the word "screening" to describe any kind o f a comparative test. 
Scientists are supposed to UBe words that have a very precise meaning: but a 
"screening" test as now used in s c ie n t ific  literature may mean anything from s i f t 
ing materials for  partic le  size to shading or hiding ob jects, or comparing varie
ties  fo r  disease resistance or comparing chemicals in  regard to their tox ic ity  to 
various plants or any other comparative test?

"Screening" peas in  a processing plant means sp e c ifica lly  putting them through 
a series o f sieves that giie-grades them* But "screening" peas in a f ie ld  may 
mean grading the seed fo r  size , or i t  may mean comparing varieties in regard to 
yields, or resistance to disease, or any kind of a comparison*

"Screening" fe r t i l iz e r  means sp e c ifica lly  separating in to  various particle  
sizes, but a "screening" test o f fe r t il iz e r s  may mean a comparison o f d ifferent 
kinds o f fe r t i l iz e r s  or different rates o f application* In b r ie f, saying that a 
"screening" test was conducted means nothing until the author t e lls  you what he 
means this time by "screening"* Another time his "screening" may mean something 
else* So why use that vague indefin ite  word in  the f ir s t  place* Scientists 
should be accurate in their statements so why not use precise terms in  describing 
your tests*

G. B. Sayre


